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Foreword:  A call to action
consideration,	responses	to	climate	change	may	
increase	negative	effects	on	poorer	groups.	At	the	



































- Social Protection 
-	the	Built	Environment	
- Sustainable Development 
-	Economic	Analysis	
- Delivery Systems and Mechanisms 
-	Priority	Public	Health	Conditions;	and	
- Social Inclusion and Social Mobility.
This report is not intended to replicate the detailed 
discussion	of	health	inequalities	and	the	policy	 
context put forward in the Marmot Review. Instead, 
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a comprehensive picture of how sustainable 
development	and	health	equity	are	complementary	
and	mutually	reinforcing.	It	emphasises	the	
importance of the environmental determinants  







 Much of the material within this report was 
developed as a submission to the Sustainable 
Development	and	Built	Environment	Task	Groups,	
whose	members	were:
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The	Commission	has	always	sought	to	make	clear	in	its	
advice	to	government	that	health	cannot	be	addressed	





Building Houses or Creating Communities?	–	A	review	 
of	Government	progress	on	Sustainable	Communities
Every Child’s Future Matters – Why the environment 
should	be	a	key	consideration	in	child	wellbeing
Health, place and nature	–	How	outdoor	environments	
influence	health	and	wellbeing:	a	knowledge	base
Setting the Table – Advice	to	Government	on	Priority	
Elements	of	a	Sustainable	Diet,	(published	as	part	of	
Defra’s Food 2030 project) 





First Ministers of Scotland and Wales and the First 
Minister	and	Deputy	First	Minister	of	Northern	Ireland.	
Through	advocacy,	advice	and	appraisal,	we	help	 









  To follow up on this report, please contact  
maria.arnold@sd-commission.org.uk
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While	the	health	of	the	nation’s	population	has	markedly	improved	
over	the	last	150	years,	significant	health	inequalities	–	defined	as	








what sustainable development is, why it matters for 
health	inequalities,	and	how	it	can	lead	to	practical	
implications	for	policy-making.		
 Sustainable development is understood in terms 
of	the	five	Guiding	Principles	set	out	by	Government.	






















 Policies and actions that improve life for the •	
poorest people	in	the	global	population 
	The	importance	of	having	a	clear	•	 vision of where 
we want to be by 2025. 
Against	the	background	of	the	‘big	picture’	challenges	
of	climate	change	and	an	unsustainable	economy,	
this report provides detailed evidence for the health 
equity	and	sustainable	development	co-benefits	
available	in	four	sectors:	food,	transport,	green	space	
and the built environment. The report concludes with 
recommendations	for	central	and	local	government	
and an outline of the way ahead for a prevention-
driven health system in the future.
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Unhealthy	living,	noisy,	polluted	and	‘obesogenic’		
environments create a vicious circle of chronic ill-














healthcare which, for example, favours community-
based primary care and embraces the principles of 
good	corporate	citizenship,	can	help	to	address	the	
root	causes	of	inequalities	and	thus	in	the	long	term	




emissions. But opportunities for healthy, low-carbon 
living	should	be	distributed	in	ways	that	favour	
people with low incomes and so help to reduce their 
vulnerability to ill-health. 
	 Success	requires	strong	local	partnerships,	






affects how well that person lives now and in the 
future, and even their life expectancy.  
A	neighbourhood’s	physical	(pollution,	traffic,	noise,	
access to amenities) and social (individual and 
collective attitudes and behaviours) infrastructures  
all impact on health.




children and ethnic minorities suffer particularly  
in	urban	communities,	as	do	people	living	in	 






have fewer resources to cushion their effects, and  
to	lack	insurance	against	them.		
	 Responses	to	climate	change	must	be	




















A preventative approach to health






material dimensions, but the current culture of 
consumption	acts	as	a	barrier	to	enabling	people	
to	flourish	in	less	materialistic	ways.	Tackling	these	





















increase food security and reduce vulnerability to 
price	increases	to	which	poorer	social	groups	are	
particularly exposed. Sustainable food policy can 
therefore	bring	multiple	benefits	in	regard	to	health	
and	to	climate	change	mitigation.






policy mechanisms. Local food initiatives should 
be	encouraged.	A	sustainable	food	system	that	can	
supply	safe,	healthy	food	with	positive	social	benefits	
and low environmental impacts is vital for increased 
health	equity.			
Transport








effects on obesity, chronic disease and mental 
ill	health;	the	adverse	effect	of	traffic	on	social	
cohesiveness;	and	the	impact	of	outdoor	air	and	 
noise pollution. Recent analysis in Sweden shows  
how	drastically	the	negative	health	impacts	of	road	




unemployment, and many of the environmental 
impacts,	including	air	pollution	and	community	
dislocation, tend to fall disproportionately on poorer 
populations. Because of this, national or city-wide 
initiatives	must	be	designed	to	benefit	the	whole	














positive impact on factors such as number of health 
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complaints,	perceived	general	health,	stress,	blood	











mortality from circulatory disease) is less pronounced 
in	populations	with	greater	exposure	to	green	spaces.		
The types of health determinants and conditions 
that	are	most	influenced	by	green	space	(such	as	












homes will improve heart and respiratory illness, 
lower the number of cold-related deaths, lift poor 
people	out	of	fuel	poverty,	improve	wellbeing	and	
help reduce carbon emissions. 
	 Accessible	local	facilities,	such	as	shops,	pubs,	
schools and libraries, can provide opportunities for 














surveillance and social cohesion.
 
A Sustainable Health System
A	sustainable	health	system	must	embrace	the	
framework	set	out	in	this	paper	and	focus	on	
prevention, with a broader accountability for health 
at	all	levels	of	delivery.	The	English	health	service,	in	












to health services, increased social capital, low carbon 
pathways	and	a	robust	model	in	terms	of	ensuring	
the	long-term	viability	of	the	health	system.	Self-
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Health inequalities:  
A timely agenda 
Examining	a	broader	range	of	indicators	reveals	a	
similar	pattern,	with	inequalities	evident	not	only	in	
length	of	life	but	also	quality of life. Mental health, 













While the health of the nation’s population has 
significantly	improved	over	the	last	150	years,	huge	
health	inequalities	–	defined	as	‘systematic	differences	
in health status between different socio-economic 
groups’	–	remain.	Life	expectancy	and	infant	mortality	
indicators	reveal	the	health	gap	persists	and	has	even	
















February 2010. It includes a comprehensive discussion 
of	the	extent	and	nature	of	health	inequalities,	and	
as	previously	noted,	the	intention	of	this	SDC	report	is	
not to replicate this.
Social determinants of health
The	Marmot	Review	follows	the	2008	publication	of	




that “health inequities are the result of a complex 
system operating at global, national, and local levels 
which shapes the way society, at national and local 
level, organises its affairs and embodies different 
forms of social position and hierarchy. The place 
people occupy on the social hierarchy affects their 
level of exposure to health-damaging factors, their 
vulnerability to ill health, and the consequences of  
ill health.” 7 
 The Marmot Review sets out recommendations to 
reduce	health	inequalities	and	achieve	two	significant	
policy	goals,	which	are	to	‘create	an	enabling	society	
that maximises individual and community potential’ 
and to ‘ensure social justice, health and sustainability 
are at the heart of all policies’. 
Prevention
Whilst the importance of ill health prevention is 



















this report explains what sustainable development is, 
why	it	matters	for	health	inequalities,	and	how	it	can	
lead	to	practical	implications	for	policy-making.	
Figure	1  Five Guiding Principles of sustainable development.9
3.1 
What is sustainable 
development?
Using sound science responsibly
Ensuring policy is developed and implemented 
on the basis of strong scientific evidence, 
whilst taking into account scientific uncertainty 
(through the precautionary principle) as well 
as public attitudes and values.
Promoting good governance
Actively promoting effective, participative 
systems of governance in all levels of 
society – engaging people’s creativity, 
energy and diversity.
Achieving a sustainable economy
Building a strong, stable and sustainable 
economy which provides prosperity 
and opportunities for all, and in which 
environmental and social costs fall on those 
who impose them (polluter pays), and efficient 
resource use is incentivised.
Ensuring a strong, healthy and just society
Meeting the diverse needs of all people in existing and 
future communities, promoting personal wellbeing, social 
cohesion and inclusion, and creating equal opportunity.
Living within environmental limits
Respecting the limits of the planet’s environment, 
resources and biodiversity – to improve our environment 
and ensure that the natural resources needed for life are 
unimpaired and remain so for future generations.
Sustainable development is understood in terms of 
five	principles	set	out	by	government.	These	offer	a	
systemic approach that is consistent with the ‘social 
model’ of health (which considers how factors beyond 
the presence or absence of disease affect people’s 
health)	and	also	extends	and	strengthens	it.	
	 By	stressing	the	need	to	take	a	long-term	view,	



























of social, economic and environmental resources 
strongly	influence	and	constrain	the	choices	people	
can	make	about	how	they	live.	







obesity has serious implications not only for health 
but	also	for	greenhouse	gas	emissions;	people	who	
are	overweight	and/or	obese	consume	more	food,	
and food production accounts for approximately 19 
per	cent	of	the	UK’s	consumption-related	greenhouse	











50 billion litres of water a year.15 
Figure	2    NHS England 2007 CO2 emissions – 









important not only because they are unethical, unjust 
and both socially and economically dysfunctional, but 
because	they	contribute	to	environmental	damage.
So how would the overall level of ill-health in the 
UK	change	if	people	in	lower	socio-economic	groups	






of around 50 per cent that would result if those in 








constrain or reduce the burden of demand on the 
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Healthcare and prevention 
At	the	moment,	almost	all	of	the	NHS	budget	in	
England	is	spent	–	directly	or	indirectly	–	on	the	
treatment and care of illness. Only four per cent of 
the	£92.3	billion	it	received	from	taxpayers	in	2006–7	
was spent on prevention and public health,18 namely 






Prevention and co-benefits: 
Promoting health and 
sustainable development
Preventative	strategies	that	are	consistent	with	











based reviews such as the Black Report,19 the 
Acheson Report20 and the Wanless Reports.21, 22
A new approach to prevention 
The	definition	of	preventative	public	health	should	
be revisited in order to encompass the root causes of 
health	inequalities.	But	the	NHS	cannot	improve	the	
health	of	the	population	single-handedly.	Instead,	











and disability and accounts for more than half the 
mortality	gap	between	rich	and	poor.23  









motorised transport and sedentary lifestyles”24) that 











sustainable to invest in measures that can achieve 
positive outcomes on both fronts.17




than	extrinsic	(e.g.	materialistic)	values25, 26 and 
redistribute income and level of carbon emissions 
across	socio-economic	groups.
	 However,	success	requires	strong	local	
partnerships, a broader sense of responsibility for 
Prevention in action
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In inner London, the relationship between the 
spatial distribution of social deprivation and 
mortality	is	the	same	now	as	a	century	ago.28  
The local dimension of preventative public health  
is	particularly	important.	A	persuasive	body	of	
research29, 30, 31 demonstrates that where a person 
lives affects how well that person lives now and in 










determines your beliefs, attitudes and expectations 












effect is less pronounced.35  
	 People	living	in	the	UK’s	most	deprived	areas	
are	between	three	and	ten	times	more	likely	to	
suffer from self-harm, violence, chronic obstructive 






disease, alcohol-related deaths and poor mental 
health,	epilepsy,	self-rated	poor	health	and	frequent	
emergency	hospital	admissions.36
Vulnerable groups and area inequalities
Vulnerable	groups	such	as	children	and	young	people,	
women,	older	people,	ethnic	minority	groups	and	
disabled people can suffer particularly from area 
inequalities.	Lower	socio-economic	groups	are	
concentrated in deprived areas and tend to have 
higher	levels	of	disability	due	to	poorer	health,	more	
accidents and more mental health problems,37  
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Rural area inequalities 
Much	of	the	research	on	health	inequalities	focuses	on	
deprived urban communities. But what about the  









services do exist, distance, travel times and transport 
availability	can	create	health	inequalities,	particularly	





older than their urban counterparts.42
physical environment affected children’s behaviour 
and attitudes to schools, and that schools were 
adversely affected by the poor physical condition of 
their	surrounding	neighbourhoods.40  











done the recommended amounts of physical activity, 
compared	with	25	per	cent	in	the	general	population.
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3.5 





































Figure	3  Global carbon emissions since 1850 from fossil-fuel burning and cement.45
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Figure	4  Variations in the Earth’s surface temperature since 1000, and predicted until 2100.46 
The	Intergovernmental	Panel	on	Climate	Change	
projects that malnutrition, diarrhoeal disease,  
cardio respiratory disease, infectious diseases and 
extreme weather events will all increase due to 
climate	change.	In	Europe,	the	most	prevalent	health	









well as physical health. 
	 Climate	change	may	bring	some	health	benefits	–	
for	example	by	reducing	cold-related	mortality	 
in temperate areas48	–	but	these	will	be	outweighed	 





based on  
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The poorest people are most at risk
Climate	change,	left	unchecked,	will	also	increase	
health	inequalities	between	and	within	countries.	




mental	health	impacts	of	climate	change.50 In rich 
as well as in poor countries, factors that predispose 









homes that are less well protected55 and in areas  







countries will suffer most acutely, in all countries 
the	risks	associated	with	climate	change	will	fall	
disproportionately	on	“the	urban	poor,	the	elderly	and	
children, traditional societies, subsistence farmers, 












play. For example, countries that have contributed 
least	to	greenhouse	gas	emissions	will	be	the	first	and	
hardest	hit	by	climate	change.”	
Despite being the least likely to cause climate 
change, disadvantaged populations are more 
likely to be exposed to its health threats.
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Figure	5   Global distribution of carbon emissions and mortality related to climate change   
(increase in diseases attributable to temperature rise in the past 30 years).62 
Mortality related to climate change
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between 2000 and 2050.63	The	UK’s	Committee	on	
Climate	Change	set	a	target	of	42	per	cent	by	2020,	





low-carbon behaviour.  





and alternative consumption patterns) than people 
in	lower	socio-economic	groups	and	do	it	sooner	







people with lower incomes tend to have smaller 
carbon footprints than richer people, because of the 
strong	links	between	levels	of	affluence,	consumption	
and carbon emissions.66, 67	So	whilst	raising	poorer	
people’s	incomes	may	generate	medium	term	health	
equalities,	without	a	change	in	current	consumption	
patterns carbon emissions will also increase.  
	 However,	a	carbon	tax	imposed	equally	on	richer	
and	poorer	households	“would	be	very	regressive	and	
would add to the unfair price burden these households 
are	already	experiencing.”68 This effect could be offset 
by	introducing	a	compensation	package	for	low-income	
households	through	the	benefits	system.69 which could 
build on or adapt the policy measures that already exist 
in	the	UK,	such	as	the	fuel	poverty	schemes	(to	improve	
household	energy	efficiency)	or	income	supplements	











the rich. This redistribution of wealth will reduce 
disparity, a crucial measure if we really wish to 
improve public health.”71	Further	work	is	needed	on	






risks	to	health,72 heat-health action plans,73 protection 
programmes	for	occupational	heat	exposure,74, 72	flood	
management	policies,76	more	efficient	use	of	water	
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3.6 



















depletion of natural resources and the production of 
greenhouse	gases	through	more	efficient	methods	of	
production. But this is not the case.  
	 There	is	some	evidence	of	relative	decoupling,	
where the rate of depletion slows in relation to the 
rate	of	economic	growth.	But	as	the	economy	grows,	
so does the overall use of resources and emissions.  
As	a	result,	“for	decoupling	to	offer	a	way	out	of	
the	dilemma	of	growth,	resource	efficiencies	must	















output, almost 130 times lower than it is now.83   











This dilemma cannot be avoided and has to be  
taken	seriously.






structure to ensure stability, maintain employment 
and	deliver	sustainability.	Although	this	challenge	is	
great,	there	is	a	growing	body	of	evidence	to	show	
that	meeting	it	is	both	essential	and	possible.86   
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Implications for health inequalities 
However society decides to address this central 
challenge,	the	implications	for	health	inequalities	 
are considerable.  
	 The	role	of	investment	will	be	crucial,	given	




education. For economic policy, that will almost 
certainly	require	a	re-thinking	of	the	balances	
between consumption and investment, and  
between public and private investment.
 If people who are poor are to have better 






dilemma offers little opportunity for the current 




As	set	out	in	Prosperity Without Growth?, prosperity 






feel with what we do and what we are able to do,  
and with the material and non-material conditions  
of our lives.88,	89
 Prosperity has undeniable material dimensions  
but	there	is	strong	evidence	that	beyond	a	certain	
point, an increase in material consumption ceases  
to	be	matched	by	increasing	wellbeing.	90,	91,	92,	93,	94  
In	the	UK	the	percentage	of	people	reporting	











only to create the conditions in which these basic 












which can help to reduce the social and economic 
variables	that	determine	health	inequalities 
Prosperity does not depend on constant 
increases in economic growth, but has to do 
with our ability to flourish and participate 








both because social policies will have to address 
a	negative	range	of	environmental	pressures	and	
impacts	(including	climate	change),	and	because	
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Sustainable development policy implications
	The	five	Guiding	Principles	of	sustainable	•	




Particular attention must be paid to 
intergenerational	equity. 
	Priority	should	be	given	to	investing	public	•	
resources in such a way as to achieve 
synergistic	outcomes	for	both	health	
inequalities	and	other	environmental	
sustainability issues especially carbon  
reduction (on physical activity, for instance,  





that success is measured in terms of health, 
environmental and economic outcomes. 
Appropriate	mechanisms	should	be	put	in	place	
to	ensure	that	health	inequality	and	sustainable	
























A sustainable approach 
to tackling health 
inequalities
4






demonstrates how a sustainable approach to health 
inequalities	would	work	in	practice.	These	four	areas	









the built environment also serve to illustrate that, 
while	the	NHS	needs	to	give	far	higher	priority	to	
preventing	ill	health,	it	cannot	do	the	job	alone.	 
This is discussed in more detail in Section 5.2.  
In	accepting	that	social,	environmental	and	economic	
factors	determine	health,	a	compelling	case	is	made	







as	well	as	DCSF’s	Play	Strategy.102 It is particularly 
important in the current economic climate not 
to retreat to the comfort of familiar professional 
boundaries	but	to	acknowledge	and	exercise	a	much	
broader	responsibility	for	health	and	wellbeing.	
Sustainable development is entirely consistent with the social determinants approach 
to improving health and provides an essential framework for finding ways to reduce 
inequalities. It opens up opportunities to invest in measures that have a number of  
co-benefits – reducing environmental damage, promoting social justice and improving 
health inequalities.







costs could continue to escalate without radical 
changes	across	society	and	indicates	that	by	
2050,	60	per	cent	of	adult	men,	50	per	cent	
of adult women and about 25 per cent of all 
children	under	16	may	be	obese.105   
	The	poorest	in	society	are	bearing	the	brunt	•	
of this ill health. People from low income 
households	are	the	least	likely	to	meet	the	


























with local partners, such as industry and 
voluntary	organisations,	to	create	and	manage	
more safe spaces for incidental and planned 
physical	activity,	such	as	parks,	and	to	address	
as a priority any concerns about safety, crime 
and inclusion. In particular, they were advised 
to provide facilities and schemes such as 
cycling	and	walking	routes,	cycle	parking,	 
area maps and safe play areas.107 
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Mental health and inequalities 
Mental Health, Resilience and Inequalities  
from the Mental Health Foundation108	argues	 
that mental health is the lynchpin between 
economic and social conditions. Poor mental 
health	experienced	by	individuals	is	a	significant	
cause of wider social and health problems, 
including:	low	levels	of	educational	achievement	
and	work	productivity;	higher	levels	of	physical	
disease and mortality and violence, relationship 
breakdown	and	poor	community	cohesion.	In	
contrast,	good	mental	health	leads	to	better	
physical health, healthier lifestyles, improved 
productivity and educational attainment and 
lower levels of crime and violence. 
 
 In Britain, one in four adults will have a mental •	






prediction problematic.111  
 Within urban areas, rates of psychiatric illness  •	
are	greatest	in	the	most	deprived	areas.	The	rates	
for psychoses map closely those for deprivation.  
The	size	of	a	city	also	matters;	schizophrenia	 
rates in London are about twice those in Bristol  
or	Nottingham.112, 113   
A 21st century challenge 
Mental	health	and	lifestyle-related	inequalities	such	as	obesity	are	widening	significantly.103
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health effects as discussed in Section 3, but will also 
increasingly	affect	food	yield,	nutritional	quality,	food	
safety and affordability.119, 120, 121 While these will affect 









 But clearly cost and physical accessibility must 
be	addressed	first.	Government	food	policies	and	
corporate	practices	must	encourage	and	enable	
healthy, affordable and sustainable food choices,  
both	through	public	procurement	and	fiscal	and	 
other policy mechanisms.






















ill-health fell by 15 per cent. 115























the environmental impacts of the food system.144
	 Cutting	consumption	of	saturated	fat	–	particularly	
from	meat	and	dairy	products	–	is	well	established	
health advice to reduce diet-related preventable 
disease.145,	146	However,	the	exact	levels	need	to	take	
account	of	factors	such	as	iron	consumption,	building	
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4.2.2  Food, health and inequalities
An	estimated	963	million	people	worldwide	do	








education and health professionals, retailers 
and	the	media	–	promoting	physical	activity	
and	healthy	eating	initiatives	for	both	children	










in children’) is a community-based, family-
oriented nutrition and lifestyle education 
programme.	It	aims	to	prevent	child	obesity	
at	community	level	by	bringing	together	
Food systems have the potential to provide direct 
health	benefits	through	the	nutritional	quality	of	




limits is also pivotal to health,154 in particular with 
regard	to	climate	change.
Affordable, sustainable food 


















have seen positive increases in the sales of low-fat 
foods	and	fruit	and	vegetables.160 The era of cheap 
food	is	coming	to	an	end,	but	price	signals	and	health	
messages	are	not	always	congruent.161	Consumer	
expectations are still of low prices, which fail to 
internalise the full environmental costs.162  
	 While	considering	ways	to	improve	the	
affordability of healthy and sustainable food, we 








food, and that it is socially and culturally relevant to 
them.	UK	research	indicates	that	the	shops	most	used	
by	low-income	groups	are	less	likely	to	stock	healthy	
options. When they do, they are often more expensive 
than in other outlets.166 
	 Projects	in	the	UK	aiming	to	improve	access	
to nutritious and sustainable food include 
community	growing	schemes,	gardeners’	clubs	and	
allotments, but there has been no comprehensive 
evaluation of their effectiveness. Public sector 
food procurement, however, provides a proven 
and	significant	opportunity	to	influence	access	
to	quality	and	sustainability.	There	are	successful	















absenteeism due to ill health fell by 15 per 
cent.170	Considering	the	importance	of	education	





describe and spatially map the patterns of food 
access	in	deprived	communities	across	the	UK.	
Measuring	access	to	healthy	food	in	Sandwell,171  





















baseline indicators of conditions and needs, and to 
the	development	of	strategies	to	address	inadequate	
access to healthy foods, and the development of  
local food policy.
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sector, with an emphasis on the need for a 
reduction in the consumption of animal  
source foods.  
	New	fiscal	policies	are	required	to	improve	•	




 Policy should be informed by successful •	
public	sector	food	procurement	programmes,	
in particular those which exceed statutory 
nutrition	standards	(e.g.	Jamie’s	School	
Dinners) as mechanisms to ‘choice edit’ out less 
healthy/sustainable	foods	and	encourage	 
access to more nutritious and sustainable  
foods	through	schools,	hospitals,	social	 
care and prisons.  
 Indices should be developed to show •	
geographic	variations	in	price	and	availability	
of healthy food and health outcomes, and 
these data sources used to develop remedial 
strategies	including	encouraging	community-
led responses as with the Sandwell Food  
Access	Project.	 
	Work	needs	to	be	carried	out	to	understand	•	










hit by a car as children in the least deprived  
10 per cent of wards.173 
Modern society’s dependence on motorised transport 
is	detrimental	to	the	environment,	wellbeing	and	
health	equity.	The	transport	sector	offers	a	clear	
illustration of how the principles of sustainable 
development can be used to reduce health 
inequalities	and	deliver	environmental,	social	and	
health	benefits.	
The distances people travel and the ownership 
and use of private motor vehicles have increased 
dramatically	over	time,	as	Figure	7	shows.	Yet	the	
number of destinations reached, and the time spent 
travelling,	has	remained	relatively	constant.175  
Provided people are able to meet their basic needs, 
there is little evidence that further increases in 
mobility	result	in	greater	wellbeing.176,	177,	178
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injuries, air pollution, noise and physical inactivity.
Transport	is	a	major	contributor	to	climate	change,	
which	represents	one	of	the	greatest	threats	to	
future	human	wellbeing.179,	180,	181,	182,	183 Its adverse 
effects	are	likely	to	affect	poorer	populations	
disproportionately, because they have fewer resources 




assessment of road transport in Sweden184 made a 
first	attempt	to	bring	together	the	different	hazards	
associated with road transport. It analysed fatalities 
and injuries, disease cases due to exposure to road 
transport	and	the	likely	future	health	effects	of	
4.3.2  Transport, health and inequalities
greenhouse	gas	emissions	from	motor	vehicles	in	
Sweden. It found the total health impact in Sweden, 
as measured in disability-adjusted life years, could be 
four	times	greater	than	the	injury	impact.	










Poorer people suffer most from traffic
The connections between transport and health 
are multiple, complex,185 and socio-economically 





to adverse environmental conditions, such as local 
traffic	and	outdoor	air	pollution.	They	are	also	more	





away from unhealthy environments.  
The	impact	of	transport	on	health	inequalities	include:




repeatedly reported in children187 and adults.188,	189,	190							
	 Children	in	the	most	deprived	10	per	cent	of	
wards	England	are	four	times	as	likely	to	be	hit	by	a	
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Figure	8   Relationship between road injury-related deaths and socio-economic group based on  
the	National	Statistics	Socio-economic	Classification	(NS-SEC).(7).	
Physical inactivity and associated ill health





 People from the poorest households are least 
likely	to	meet	the	recommended	levels	of	physical	
activity, mainly because of differences in recreational 
and sports activity. The differentials in activity are 
paralleled by differentials in obesity.197,	198,	199,	200  There 
are many complex reasons behind the observed 
variations, but environmental factors and transport 




















































































Source: Edwards P et al., 2006193 








































Mode of travel ratio compared with 1985 levels. Miles walked in relation to car ownership
1990
Source: Sonkin, B et al, 2006 210










pollution is very clear,211 especially for cardio-






The standardised mortality ratio for respiratory  
illness, (the ratio of observed deaths to expected 
deaths)	tends	to	be	highest	in	areas	of	greatest	





respiratory and other disease.  
	 There	is	a	close	link	between	areas	of	high	multiple	
deprivation	and	pollution	–	the	poorer	the	area	the	
higher	the	nitrogen	dioxide	levels.222 There are also 





If, by 2015, the number of cycle trips returned 
to 1995 levels, the savings in health, pollution 
and congestion would be around £500 million.
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a hundred people. Opinion poll research conducted in 
2003	found	that	problems	are	worse	in	areas	of	high	
density	housing,	rented	accommodation	(both	social	







Where are people dying?
Where are the cars?
Where is the pollution?
Where is the poverty?
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impact on children’s behaviour, educational outcomes 
as	well	as	general	levels	of	stress.	Transport-related	
noise	has	been	linked	to	sleep	disturbance	and	
increased	cardiovascular	risk,227, 228, 229, 230 and may 




Social cohesion and community severance
Transport systems and increased mobility also have 
adverse effects on social interactions and on the 
cohesiveness of communities, which in turn have 
negative	impacts	on	health.	It	has	been	suggested	
that people who are socially disconnected are 
between	two	and	five	times	more	likely	to	die	than	
matched individuals who have close ties with family, 
friends, and the community.237 
 Residents of busy streets have less than one 
quarter	the	number	of	local	friends	than	those	living	
on	similar	streets	with	little	traffic.238 It has been 
suggested	that	the	damage	that	traffic	does	to	social	
systems in urban areas is the most serious of all the 
problems it causes, yet there has been little or no 
attempt	to	quantify	this.239 
 Increased mobility has led to reduced 
neighbourhood	interaction	and	families	becoming	
dispersed. It has also led to local shops and services 
losing	out	to	retail	chains	and	out-of-town	retail	parks,	
with	knock-on	effects	on	the	quality	and	affordability	
of sustainable and healthy food, as discussed in 
section	4.2.	Noisy,	congested	or	fast	traffic	routes	can	
also	impair	community	cohesion,	with	consequences	
for	health	and	wellbeing.240, 241, 242, 243, 244, 245
 Making the Connections: Final Report on Transport 
and Social Exclusion	(2003)	highlighted	how	those	
households without access to a car and with poor 
public transport alternatives suffered reduced life 
chances.
































and a reduction in cycle casualties.253 















destinations, as well as street intersections  
between residential and commercial districts.256 
Neighbourhoods	that	are	perceived	to	have	high	





Better public transport has been shown to result 
in	significant	changes	in	travel	patterns.	A	health	
impact	assessment	in	Edinburgh	compared	how	















road-injuries and deaths.259 The introduction of 





how injuries to pedestrians were reduced by just 
under a third and causalities to cyclists were down  
by	16.9	per	cent.260 
Area-wide	20mph	speed	limits	for	residential	areas,	
as demonstrated in Portsmouth, below, have the 
potential for a much wider impact, by virtue of the 
fact	they	cover	a	much	greater	geographical	area.	
Schemes such as these can also have a positive 




They can lead to reductions in both carbon dioxide 
emissions and other air pollutants. They also create a 












  While a number of London councils have  
introduced	20	mph	speed	limit	zones	in	parts	
of	their	boroughs,	Portsmouth	was	the	first	city	
in Britain to have a 20mph limit on almost all 
residential	roads.	The	new	speed	limit	designed	 







  Homes Zones also improve residents’ health 
by	slowing	down	as	well	or	reducing	traffic.	In	
particular the health of children is improved due 
to the reduction in accidents and the opportunity 
for more outdoor play and increased physical 
activities.265   
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Cycling
Cycling	offers	the	opportunity	to	incorporate	physical	
activity into daily life at a low cost. It also offers the 
opportunity to reduce carbon dioxide emissions and 
replace	more	motorised	journeys	than	walking	alone.	
Research calculates that each additional cyclist boosts 
the	economy	by	around	£600	a	year,	and	that	if,	by	
2015, the number of cycle trips returned to 1995 
levels,	the	savings	in	health,	pollution	and	congestion	
would be around £500 million.266 
	 The	UK	is	one	of	only	four	countries	in	Western	
Europe	where	an	injured	pedestrian	or	cyclist	has	
to show that a driver who hit them is liable for their 
injuries before they can claim compensation.267  
If pedestrians and cyclists injured on the road were 
presumed	entitled	to	civil	compensation	(assuming	
their	actions	were	not	negligent	or	illegal)	it	could	
help promote improved driver behaviour and a shift  
to these more sustainable modes of transport.
Smarter choices
Measures	such	as	developing	a	school	‘walking	bus’,	













trust also operates pool cars and a car share 
scheme. Bus use has now almost doubled at  
23	per	cent	and	cycling	is	at	25	per	cent.	269 
Transport policy implications




 The use of 20mph speed limits should be •	
greatly	increased,	preferably	through	the	
use of area-wide 20mph limits, in line with 
the	proposed	revised	guidance	recently	
published by the Department for Transport.271 
Such limits should cover all streets which are 
primarily residential in nature as well as town 











to promote healthy behaviour in transport. 
Every	school	and	major	employer	should	
have in place a travel plan which is properly 
implemented,	monitored	and	regularly	




Provision also needs to be included for 
unemployed people.
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Living	within	environmental	limits	is	one	of	the	





an instinctive bond between humans and nature. 
Most	people	know	from	firsthand	experience	how	
reconnecting	with	the	world	outdoors	is	one	of	life’s	
small but important pleasures.
 In Health, Place and Nature,276 the Sustainable 
Development	Commission	highlights	the	links	
between	health	and	green	and	open	spaces.	 
This builds on previous evidence bases by, for  
example the Royal Society for the Protection of 
Birds	(2004,	2007),277 278	the	Royal	Commission	
on	Environmental	Pollution	(2007)279	and	Newton	
(2007).280 Other literature reviews281 282 have 
continued	to	support	the	direct	and	indirect	links	
between	green	space	and	health.	





per cent of children today enjoy most of their 











4.4.2  Green space, health and inequalities
Numerous	studies	point	to	the	many	benefits	of	
green	space	for	both	physical	and	mental	health	and	
wellbeing.283 284 285 286 287 This has been expressed in 
terms of a decrease in health complaints,288 blood 
pressure, cholesterol, stress levels,289 290 restoration,291 




such as hospitals and prisons, with positive effects 
being	observed	in	recovery	time	and	painkiller	
requirements,295 stress levels of patients,296	negative	
reactions,297 and a lower need for healthcare for 
prisoners	with	access	to	a	garden.298   
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Green space and mental health
The increased level of physical activity associated 
with	green	space	also	has	mental	health	benefits.306 
307 There is a well established relationship between 
physical activity and mental health,308 309 310 311 312  
but	studies	also	suggest	that	‘green	exercise’	can	 
have	more	positive	mental	health	benefits	than	 
other	kinds	of	exercise.313 314 For example, the 
psychological	benefits	of	jogging	in	an	urban	park	
outweigh	those	of	street	jogging.315	‘Green	gyms’	
have been shown to result in positive physical and 












is more prevalent in deprived communities.  
The increased physical activity322 323 and social 
cohesion,324 325	associated	with	access	to	green	space	
are	known	to	increase	resilience	to	stress.		
The importance of outdoor play









with natural environments have shown that, as with 
adults, it can reduce stress.330	Access	to	green	spaces	
improves concentration in children with attention 
deficit	disorder	and	self-discipline	among	inner	city	
girls.331 332 It has also been shown to enhance the 





Council,	Play Naturally,334 and in Natural Thinking 
by William Bird for the RSPB.335	Benefits	include	
improvements	in	motor	fitness,	co-ordination,	
balance,	agility,336 337 self	confidence	and	 
social	skills.338  
 In Every Child’s Future Matters,339 the Sustainable 
Development	Commission	has	argued	that	it	may	not	
be	possible	to	deliver	the	goals	of	government’s	Every 
Child Matters white paper unless the environment 
Green space and obesity
Local	access	to	safe	natural	green	space	is	associated	
with	high	levels	of	physical	activity299 300 301 and lower 









with BMI. This study supports the exploration of  
the	promotion	and	preservation	of	green	space	 
within	neighbourhoods	as	a	means	of	addressing	




emotional health associated with reduced time spent 





commits to develop such play areas, improve safer 
access	to	them	and	encourage	local	partners	to	
develop child-friendly communities and public spaces 
beyond	segregated	play	areas	alone.	The	strategy	
also	emphasises	the	need	to	facilitate	better	working	
relationships between local play, transport and 
planning	partners.
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Green space and social cohesion
Natural	spaces	offer	opportunities	for	relaxation340 and 
have	been	shown	to	facilitate	higher	levels	of	social	
contact	and	social	integration,341 342 particularly in 
underprivileged	neighbourhoods.343 344 Studies have 




 The presence of nearby natural spaces has also 








also been shown to increase a sense of community 
strength	and	pride.	350 351   









prevalences of childhood asthma internationally, with 
about 15 per cent of children affected 354 and a  
higher	prevalence	in	lower	socio-economic	groups	 
in urban areas.   
	 Urban	areas	will	be	particularly	vulnerable	to	rising	
temperatures due to the urban heat island effect,355 
which in turn will have a detrimental impact on health 
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The effect held for all-cause mortality and mortality 













concluded that the overall physical health status  
of	participants	improved	significantly,	with	a	 
stronger	effect	for	people	with	the	poorest	physical	





obesity, circulatory disease, mental health, chronic 





with poor mental or physical health show an 
improvement within seven months. One  
participant	said:	“I	used	to	get	depressed	 




Green space policy implications
	The	NHS,	social	care,	local	and	regional	•	




community as well as on their own estate. 








effectiveness of these interventions.
Fuel poverty 
Most	of	the	UK’s	housing	stock	consists	of	older	
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Over	3	million	households	in	the	UK	were	in	fuel	
poverty	in	2006	–	latest	estimates	predict	that	
the problem had worsened in recent years.363 
Between 1995 and 2000, Britain lost 
approximately	one-fifth	of	its	local	services,	
including	corner	shops,	post	offices	and	banks	
and it is predicted that we will lose a further 
third over the next decade.364  
4.5.1  The built environment and sustainable development
4.5  
The Built Environment 
As	this	report	highlights	above,	there	is	a	close	link	
between the built environment, health outcomes 
and	inequalities	in	health.	For	example,	air	pollution,	
traffic	accidents,	noise,	obesity	and	mental	health	








 In Health, Place and Nature,366 the Sustainable 
Development	Commission	highlights	how	the	 







4.5.2  The built environment, health and inequalities
the extra deaths between December and March 
compared with the death rate for the rest of the  
year.	Children,	older	people	and	people	with	long	
term	illness	are	the	most	vulnerable	groups	in	 





a household needs to spend more than 10 per cent of 








fuel poverty and related poor health. 
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The	government	runs	a	number	of	programmes	to	
combat fuel poverty, such as the Warm Front Scheme 







Access to facilities for everyone
Easy	or	poor	access	to	every	day	amenities	such	as	
shops,	workplaces,	healthcare,	green	space,	and	
public transport can reduce or exacerbate health 
inequalities,	particularly	in	rural	areas.	Accessible	
local facilities, such as schools, libraries, shops and 
cafés	provide	opportunities	for	social	interaction	and	
help create a sense of community,377	promoting	good	
mental	health	and	wellbeing.	By	contrast,	land	use	
planning	that	isolates	employment	locations,	shops	



















further third are expected to disappear over the next 
decade.381 Reduced access to healthy, reasonably 
priced food and daily opportunities for social contact 
is	likely	to	exacerbate	diet-related	and	mental	health	
inequalities	and	can	lead	to	greater	car	dependency	
in more isolated communities. This will increase 
carbon	emissions	and	further	disadvantaging	the	
most	vulnerable	in	society,	who	are	less	likely	to	have	
access to a car.382 383  
 The location and accessibility of some local services 







activity. It found that the perception of access to 
leisure facilities was associated with physical activity, 
but	perceptions	of	access	to	shopping	facilities	and	
public transport were not.386  
	 Evidence	consistently	shows	that	people	who	have	
easy access to facilities for physical activity - cycle 
paths,	local	parks	and	other	green	spaces,	beaches,	or	
recreation	centres	-	are	more	likely	to	be	active	than	
those who do not.387	Inadequate	facilities,	or	barriers	








A Greenspace Scotland report found that nearly 
half the Scots interviewed were afraid to use their 
local green space for exercise or children’s play.




poverty and ill health, with the poorest communities 
suffering	high	health	inequalities	also	suffering	 





it a serious problem.391 
	 The	local	built	environment’s	design	can	influence	
levels	of	crime	and	feelings	of	safety,392 and people 
are	more	likely	to	make	the	most	of	local	outdoor	
space if they consider it safe.393	A	Greenspace	Scotland	
report	found	that	nearly	half	of	the	1,017	Scots	
interviewed	were	afraid	to	use	their	local	green	space	












safety and physical activity from the same data sets 
across	eight	European	cities	(not	including	the	UK).396 








also shows that perception of social nuisance (such as 
graffiti,	litter	etc.)	in	the	local	neighbourhood	increases	
the	risk	of	obesity	and	poor	self-rated	health,	whereas	
positive perceptions of the social environment were 
associated	with	higher	levels	of	physical	activity,	and	







to criminal activity.399 Other interventions such as 
street	lighting	can	also	help	reduce	crime,400 and 
design	that	increases	footfall	and	social	cohesion	 
may also help reduce social nuisance.401 402   
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have	shown	that	populations	in	geographic	areas	with	
lower	economic	status	had	reduced	access	to	facilities;	
this in turn was associated with decreased physical 
activity and increased levels of obesity.389  
	 Levels	of	physical	activity	amongst	disabled	people	
are limited or promoted by built environment factors, 
particularly	building	design.	Barriers	include	lack	of	






wheelchair and ramp access. 
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The	University	of	Huddersfield	and	West	Yorkshire	











space, natural surveillance across the estate was 
maximised,	secure	areas	were	provided	for	bikes	




















supervision will help people in poor areas feel 
safe, increase children’s ability to play freely 






increased footfall, social contact, and a sense 


























the future. But the balance of the services it delivers 
and the ways in which it delivers them will have to 
change.	Already,	parts	of	the	NHS	are	starting	to	take	
a more sustainable approach to health and health 
inequalities,	with	efforts	to	move	to	more	community-
5.1 
A more sustainable NHS 
based services, to lower its carbon footprint and to 
prevent problems rather than treat symptoms.  
A	closer	look	at	examples	of	these	developments	
offers powerful lessons to the public sector in  
how	an	organisation	can	create	a	new,	more	
sustainable vision of its remit and develop  
services and operations to match. 
How services are delivered
Primary care 
Primary	care	will	have	a	vital	role	to	play	in	creating	a	





primary care is associated with lower and better 
use	of	hospitals.	Health	care	systems	with	a	greater	
orientation towards primary care are also associated 





mortality	in	the	US406 found that the impact of a 
greater	primary	care	physician	supply	is	greater	in	
areas	of	high	income	inequality.	The	greater	the	
supply of primary care physicians, the lower the 
total	mortality,	heart	disease	mortality,	and	stroke	
mortality	at	US	county	level.	In	35	analyses	dealing	
with differences between seven types of area and 
five	rates	of	mortality	(total,	heart,	cancer,	stroke	
and	infant),	28	found	the	greater	the	primary	care	






to	the	poorest	fifth.407 There is also evidence of 
an ‘inverse care law’408	operating,	with	shorter	
consultations	with	working	class	patients409 410  
and	higher	list	sizes	in	poorer	neighbourhoods.			
	 An	IPPR	report	entitled	Public Services At The 



























for the most vulnerable children and families.  
	 Another	good	example	is	the	Family	Nurse	




 The development of school health services is 
pivotal	to	the	health	and	wellbeing	of	the	school	
community,	and	could	help	to	spread	knowledge	












when they access day-time public services. 
	 As	well	as	health	professional-led	community	
services, social capital-based health promotion 















disability and death) than on incidence of health 




visits	to	GPs	and	in	use	of	medicines,416 417 418 419 420 421 
422 423 424	and	up	to	12:1	savings-cost	ratio.425 426 Studies 
suggest	that	self-monitoring	results	in	high	levels	of	
satisfaction, and medicines utilisation can improve 
by 30 per cent.427 It also represents a low-carbon care 
pathway. 




development (see Section 3.2 Healthier people, 
healthier environment). 
	 Building	on	the	strong	case	set	out	by	the	
















Carbon	Reduction	Strategy	in	January	2009.429   










operational choices support, rather than undermine, 
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to further education.431 









Local economic, social and 
environmental conditions

















Cornwall NHS Food Programme: This	programme	not	
only provides patients with healthy, nutritious meals, 








NHS organisations can embrace sustainable 
development and tackle health inequalities by 
making sure they are having a positive impact 
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of provision and care provided within the 
community.	The	percentage	of	expenditure	on	
prevention and public health services should be 
increased steadily year on year over the next 10 
years, in line with the recommendation made 
in	the	SDC’s	Breakthroughs	report.436    




























effects on society, the environment and the economy. 
 In order to achieve this, the concept of preventative 
and public health must be expanded beyond the 
current	narrow	definition	of	ill	health	prevention	by	
the	NHS.	The	NHS	cannot	single-handedly	improve	







ownership for health issues must be spread beyond 
health professionals and indeed, at times, even 
5.2 
Conclusions:  
A new, partnership  
approach to prevention
beyond	the	public	sector	e.g.	private	sector	workplace	




an additional burden, such an approach is a successful 
way	of	making	budgets	work	harder	and	achieving	
wide-ranging	improvements	in	health,	environmental	







sport and leisure, and environment. 
	 Spatial	Planning	for	Health	Guidance	being	









country in a council transport department in Bristol 
City	Council’s	City	Development	directorate.	
 This part time post is to help planners and 
transport	engineers	understand	how	they	
influence	public	health	challenges	such	as	obesity,	
mental health and cardiovascular disease, and 
how they can create environments which 
encourage	people	to	walk	or	cycle	instead	of	
driving	cars.		
 The post also contributes health evidence 
to transport consultations and bids and helps 
facilitate	programmes	for	Bristol’s	Department	 
of Public Health to reduce injuries and fatalities 
on the roads.438
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